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Through its exceptional A $35,000 Hotel Will Be
railroad facilities,

Erected at Once.

YANH OE"

Is placed within minimum haul of the enor-
mous "Gossan Iron Ore ot Carroll County ami
the World Famous Liraonitc and Mountain
Ores of the Cripplo Creek Valley; and is also
within easy haul of the celebrated Pocahontas
and Tlat-To-p Coal and Coke Fields.

IMMENSE LIMESTONE
QUARRIES

Already being operated within the town.

The No. i Furnace
Of the New River Mineral Company is already
in successful operation, while the

IVANHOE IRON CO.,

Under the Presidency of Mr. Jordan L. Mott, of
the Mott Haven Iron Works, of New York, has
been organized for the purpose of erecting
another furnace of large capacity.

THE EXTENSIVE MINES
Of the Now River Mineral Company, adjoining
the town, are already giving employment to a
large number of men. The

"Ivanhoe Zinc Co.,"

With a Capital of $500,000, has purchased im-

mense deposits of valuable Zinc Ores, which
they are now developing, and will soon erect
several large furnaces.

BEING THE ONLY CITY
On this Southern connection of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, "IVANHOE" has become
the great distributing point for the immense
ore fields and agricultural and timber districts of
Southwestern Virginia and Western North Car-
olina.

Situated in the midst of a great wool raising
district, and within a short haul of the Southern
Cotton Fields, no place in Virginia possesses
greater advantages for

Woolen and Cotton Mills.
Vast tracts of red and white oak, chestnut,

hickory, pine, and hemlock, near at hand, fur-
nish exceptional opportunities for wood-work-i-

establishments and steam tanneries.

IN THE MODERN BABYLON.

BAH CHATS HBIGHlXr OF THINGS
SHE SEES AND HEARS.

Royalty i8 Not Ucaiitiful Health of Eng-
lish "Women-Soc- ial Life Below Stairs
Where a Spado is Called a Simile Lon-
don's Charming Side Englibh llcallsm
in Art English vs. American "Women.

Special Correspondence of Sunday Herald.
London, July 2.

They say of tbe Princess Victoria of Teck,
"good-lookin- g for a princess !" and after you
have bad a glimpse of the Royal Family of
Great Britain you begin to understand what
they mean.

Tradition keeps informing us how good-lookin- g

prluccsses are, but nobody can ever accuse
the Guelph family of shining in the way of pos-
sessing a professional beauty in its rauks. The
Princess of Wales has a charmingly sweet face,
but take away from her that glorificatiou which
is about royalty aud you would never give her a
secoud look; she wears tbe wiggiestof wigs, and
horror upon horrors, is dowdy-lookin- g. Loyal
subjects refer to her as the best dressed woman
in the world. This is absolute nonsense. If I
were King of England 1 should make an effort
to get in a little outside blood aud have the
chance then of showing some good-lookin- g

women in tbo family. Personally not given to
a frantic waving of the Star-Spangl- Banner,
I never feel so proud of tbe American women
as when I seo their English sisters. Tbo pas$6
beauty Is to tbe fore a something easily under-
stood when tho court age Is considered. With-
out exception she uses paint in tho most lavish
manner, puts a daub under each eye, ono on
her chin and one on each ear, and then over
lays this with a thick coating of powder, and
believes she has beautified herself. Her Inclina-

tion Is to a rather frowzy bead, and though we
rave- over London tailor-mad- e clothes, there ia
no doubt about it that English tailors them-
selves fit women better after they have bad a
short stay In Now York.

HEALTH OF ENGLISH WOMEN.

The Englishwoman's health has been talked
Of and written of uutll tbe subject, if not tho
wotnau, has been worn threadbare. Sbo does
start In with an iron constitution, but tbo way
sbo rackets ib enough to break up several con-
stitutions, if it weren't for the amouut sbo eats
,and drinks; as she grows older sbo gets abnor-
mally largo bolow the belt and suggests nothing
so much as a respectable housekeeper. Beauti-
ful women ? Yes, there are plenty of them, but
they are not seen in tbe extremely fashionable

et$ they belong to that great middle class
Which is tbo mainstay of English respectability.

SOCIAL LIFE HELOW STAII'.S.
Tho "huppah clikles" have nothing to do but

to amuse themselves, and wo all know who flnd6
mischief for idle bunds to do. Affairs of tho
heart (it always seems so ridiculous to call them
that) are spokon of in tho frankest manner, and
a hostoss knows exactly what man to ask to her
lioufce when she has invited some special

Jiuurlch'a Extra I'&'n. Luger. Ask for it.

WYTHE COUNTY, - - - VIRGINIA,
At the Junction of the North Carolina Extension and Cripple Creek

Extension of the Norfolk and Western Railroad.

II Oreat Railroad Junction, in the Heart of the Greatest

lining District of Southwest Virginia, and Destined
Soon to Rank with the Oreat Industrial

Centres of the New South!
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Desirable Business and

At an Average Price
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ai! Lots are Favorably Located on Gently Rising Ground, Overlooking the
Beautiful Valley of fiew River.

The Exceedingly Low Price at which these Lots are Placed Upon the Market
Insures to Investors

QUICK AIO LARGE RETURNS.
TERRAS OF SALE: ONE-THIR-

D CASH, BALANCE IN ONE AND TWO YEARS.

Excursion Tickets at Greatly Eeduced Kates Sold Over the
Shenandoah Valley EailroacL

womau. years carried
happens marquis

lady duchess spade called
spado until American women wonder
their cheeks getting pink; while,
nation, better, don't
flaunt words wickedness
openly.

cnAl'.MINO LONDON

world where makers books
turcs singer songs dwell.
called Bohemia, because when

given charm lo3t; there
hundreds delightful houses where

wrote poem stirred
soul, where poet-paint-

thought great picture,
made music delights when

world sadness.
Hero Hunter, eagerly search-
ing lions amazed they
anxious mildly drawing-roo-

Hero known poor Amy Levy wonder-
ful young after doing work
great beginning recog- -

nlzed. Here search Rudyard Kipling
want know about awesome

when "they hung Danny Deover morn-
ing," across

choked delight ad-

miration won't word
except rather "Thank you," when
presses pleasure meeting

weep bitter tears Indignation afterward
your opportunity.

beautiful John Mlllals,
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about day when they opened
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bundle sonuets from
golden formed network
them.

ENGLISH ItEAI.IsM

studio whose owner deeply
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drinking your doors
opened wide, there, working away
hammer anvil, glowing
furnace upon them, blacksmiths;

effect wonderfully artistic,
your hand your head wonder

quite outside ordinary
world. thor-
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Englishmen know everything better than
Ainei Wherever they have sought
anything they have gone

satisfied merely smattering.
talks about anything doesn't

understand, where greatest na-

tion world esteems itself) might ad-

vantageously example.
ENOLI8H VEUSUs AMEUICAN" WOMEN,

American woman ahead
Englishwoman Englishman above
Ainciicau don't ideas about
sulTiago anything sort,

thoroughly courunt what going
world wherein daily

exceptional Englishwoman,
bookish woman, pleasant appear-ane- o,

thluk learning

-- Jlourich's Extra Lager.

OFFER AT PRIVATE

of

dowdyness compatible. occa-
sionally would best, Ameri-
can write novel, dress well,

canoe, husband, adore babies,
know little some'hing about protoplasms.

STOIIY LONDON WOMAN.
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SIIOl'l'ING LONDON
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Some clever body thanks- -

giving continually rendered people
whom tipped sincere. Now,

give ha'penny whether

Heurlch's Extra Lager.

SALE

Dwellin q Lots,

it is sincere or not, provided he says it ? I don't.
But I wish we could import about ten millions
of "Thank you's" into tho United States, and I
am sure that everybody would be willing to pay
duty on them.

TOT "DAB" LIKES ENGLISHMEN.
What do I liko best in England? The men.
I liko them because they aro real, and by real

I mean lacking in pretense.
I like them because tboy aro big and healthy-lookin- g.

I like them becauso they wear their clothes as
if they grew on them, and not as if they were
assumed by the assistance of a shoe-bor-

I liko them becauso tboy realize their own
rights, and Insist upon haviug them.

I like thom because, while they arc polite,
they do not mako you think it is a sugar icing
like that on pound-cak- e.

I liko them becauso tboy liko children, dogs,
and horses.

I like them becauso they can row a boat, ride
a horse, and drivo a four-in-han- d well, or else
not at all.

I like them becauso thoy are big and strong-lookin- g

I prefer a bruto to an effeminate man.
I like them becauso they liko American

women that one reason is good enough to ex-

cuse tho oxtremo liking for them that exists in
the heart of Bah.

-

"Who is tho best posted man? Tho man
who reads Tho .Sunday Herald. Hocauso he
gets

Tho host Telegraphic News.
Tho host Iiocal News.
Tho host Society News.
Tho best Army and Navy News.
Tho host Sporting News.
Tho best Fraternity News.
The host Special Matter.

In faot, the host and latest news will he
found in all Its departments.

.Subscribe for Tho .Sunday Herald Side,
per month, delivered at your residence
overy Sunday morning.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour to Ninj;-ar- ii

FalJsviaPonnsylvania Railroad
Gomjmnj .

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that the first personally-conducte-d tour
of tbo Niagara Falls series will be run Thursday,
July 17, 1890. Tourists will leave Washington
at 7:10 A.M. and Baltlmoro at 8:20 A.M. by
special train of Pullman Parlor Cars and Day
Coaches, and reach Niagara Falls at 11 P. M,
A Tourist Agentand Cbaperono will accompany
tho party, looking after tho pleasuro and com-
fort of all. Round-tri- p tickets, valid for ten
days, including dato of oxcurslon, aud embody-
ing privilege of stop-of- f nt Watkins Glen in
both directions, will bo sold at a rato of $10.
Return coupons will bo accepted on any regular
train within tbo limit, except Limited Express
traius. The tours emuouy tno select character
of a pilvato party and oficr tho opportunity of
summer outing, instruction, and recreation.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

thut louthsoino dlsoaso Catarrh, uud vainly try-
ing every known remedy, at last found a pro-
scription which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sutlcror from this dreadful
dlsoaso soiullng 11 stamped enve-
lope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren street.
Now York, will rccoivotho rcclpofreoof churgo

Hcurich's Extra Palo Lager. Ask for it.

Water Works, Planing Mill, Elcctrlc-Llgh- t
Plant, Brick Works, etc., will bo crccteil nt an
early ilate.

Being 2,000 feet above the sen, tbo climate is
unsurpassed by tbo celebrated mountain resorts
of tbo world.

A lame tract of level land, with a front of
ono and oue-ba- lf miles, on New River, lias been
set aside for manufacturing purposes.

Liberal inducements will be offered all in-

dustries locating bere.

Tbrougb Its connections witb tbo stcamsbip
lines, tbo Louisville and Nasbvllle, tbo Sbeu-ando- ab

Valley, and tbo Capo Fear aud Yadkin
Valley Railroads, and its outlet on tbo Obio
River, tbe Norfolk and Western Railroad
places "IVANHOE" In direct communication
with all tbo great markets of the North, East,
South, and West.

For maps, descriptive pamphlets, etc., apply
to the Secretary of the Company, at

"IVMH0E,"
Wythe County, Va.

TV. O. VAN DOREX,
President.

O. M. SEELBY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

JORDAN Ii. MOTT,

Owner J. L. Mott Iron Works, Mott Haven,
N. Y.

CHARLES G. EDDY,
Vice President Norfolk and Western Railroad,

Roanoke, Va.

EDAVIN EINSTEIN,
from Now York City, Capital-

ist and Director in the New River Mineral
Company.

GEORGE H. SEELEY,
Of New York City, Capitalist and President of

tbe .New River Mineral Company.

IV. C. VAN DOREX,
Of Ivanhoe, Va.

GEN. JAMES A. WALKER,
Of Wytboville, Va.

HERBERT G. HULL,
Of New York City, Capitalist and Lawyer.

THE HEARTY LAUGH.
Tho Ulblo Contains No Command That Man

Shall I,augh.
From the Gentleman's Magazine.

The Bible contains no cheerful exhortation to
laughter. For tbo most part, indeed, it is re-

ferred to in the metaphorical sense of "scorn-
ing," as when it is written of Leviathan that
"be laugbeth at tbe shaking of a spear." But
there are passages also whero the ordinary
meaning is evidently intended, and in almost
every one of these it is eyed askance. Solomon
is the great authority on the subject; let him
speak for himself: "1 said of laughter, it is
mad; and of mirth, what docth it ?" "Even in
laughter tho heart is sorrowful, and tho end of
that mirth Is heaviness." Again, "A fool lifteth
up his voice with laughter, but a wise man doth
scarce smile a little." Not very encouraging,
truly, to those of hilarious proclivities. It may
be legitimato enough to comparo the giggle of
a fool to "tho crackliug of thorns under a pot,"
but it seems hard that there should bo no word
of approval for tho milder merriment of tbo few
who may be supposed not to belong to fooldom.
Yes, by tho way, thcro is ono and only one: "A
time to laugh," but wo may search tho Scrip-
tures from Genesis to tbo Apocalypse without
detecting any intimation as to when that timo
occurs. Probably Solomon meant tho brief pe-
riod of childhood, when ignorance is bliss and
wo aro merry without knowing or caring to
know why. lie could not consistently recom-
mend any such frivolity to those of'a larger
growth after having so bitterly commented on
tho practice in previous chapters.

It must have been constant study of tbo
preacher's gloomy utterances which made laugh-
ter so uupopular among tho monks of tho desert
and some of tho early fathers. St. Basil, for in-

stance, will have nothing to do with it. No per-
son, he says, of well-ordere- d mind can over
bring himself to indulge in a good laugh, or, in
tho quaint patristic language, "In Tmmancs
cachlnnos prorumpero ot corporo sussultaro."
A littlo further on, thinking, perhaps, that ho
has not spokon with decision enough, bo takes
occasion to improve tho text, "Woe unto you
that laugh now !" It Is perfectly plain, ho adds,
that there Is no room whatever for laughter in
tho llfo of tho faithful, ("Nullum omnlno locum
darl fidoll, in quo ridero dobeat.") Plato, a
good mauy centuries earlier, In constructing his
ideal state, expressly warned his readers that
laughter-lovin- g persons wcro ineligible as guar-
dians. Ho even forbado that worthy men should
bo represented, on tbo stage or elsewhere, as
overcome by their scuso of tho ridiculous. Ho
does not condemn laughter In itself, howover;
this was reserved for other and less genial sys-
tems of philosophy.

Cheap Excursions to Atlantic City or
Cape May via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will on

July 19 Inaugurate a series of Saturday excur-
sions from Washington to Atlantic City and
Capo May at the very low rate of $3.50 for tho
round trip. Special train will leave Baltimoro
and Potomac station, corner Sixth and B streets,
on July 10, at 4:00 P. M. Excursion tickets aro
good going only on special traiu, and good to
return on any regular tralu excepting tho
limited express up to and including tbo Monday
following. Additional excursions will bo run
on August 2, 10, and !!0.

. -

Charles P. Calvert,
Topographical Engineer and Surveyor. Espo-cl- al

attention given to subdividing country
property. 1420 1'stroot northwest. aul8-ly- 3

Hourlch's Extra Palo Lager. Ask for it.
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